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I table Stocka In the hands of the Ohio State ünlyereity.-American Jer age of 1 years. I months. U days. Her sire senior two-year otooe of ÜW 7-dar division
In Oaaeda, too. are Meht. Army eey Cattle Olub was Sir Pietertje Soldene «614; her dam is she displaces Holly Johanna Korndvke

to clear ap the market. ---------- Eva Elbe 71747 She waa bred bv S. D. 184886, whose record for 1 days it M.4M
Irogiiols, Hot. 19- 486 colored and U SALE DATES CLAIMED. Nichols. Lyndonvllto Vt„ and to owned by I be. fat from 484.1 lbs milk.-Mak»lm H
kite Price bid on board. 16 Me; no sales itoperelon Sale of Holstein* at Maple Allamuohv Farms. Allamnohy. If J. In the Oardner. Supt. A.B.
rice bid on curb. 17o; all Bold at that 0 ore Stock Farm, Taylstook, Ont.. Deo. «

The corresponding date last year H. Bollert.
we boarded; price 14'/«o. The Brantford District Holstein Breed- I ,

Que.. Ho?. 11.-408 boxes ere Olnb hare selected Jan. S6 next for II
their second annual eale. Sixty head will I '

A CORRECTIONVwioriayme^

* Hyacinthe. Que.. Nov JO.—100 package* 
I butter sold at JOo; 76 cheese sold at

:: In our ie»-«e of last eek the date of the big Dispersion Sale of the 
leteln he d of H. Bollert, Tavistock, Ont., was elated as Nov. 24.
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the records and blood

be offered -N. P. Barer. St. George, to the 
W l*rTTWO-YHAR-OLD RECORD.

i II:;., ,***lr1jîÎL,NOT eheeee *old et 17,40 for fit*production UMbelœïôr^wo^year IL b*in6 «

ad 17 . .. olaas of the 7-dav division, bv producing I offered.
Oornwsll. Nov. 19.— 1047 boxes sold at i„ seven consecutive Java *6,112 I be. fat I 1 

LIVESTOCK. from 607 5 lbs milk She treahene.l ,t • h.
Shipments of live a took to the Toronto
-rkel* this last week have been heavy-------
h, 11.est was greatest In cattle which |r 
„ 1300 heed oyer the week previous, 

a,..at the seme over the same week 
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» to 86.88; stocker. 84 .*6 to 86.80; oan- 
n and cutters. 84 26 to 84 76. 
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I to 1100, med. to good. 860 to 876; com i U.V springe la. 860 to 8100 He 
,oi» of calves were about normal, the 
lie running from 84 to 610 
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Holstein he d of H. Bollert, Tavistock, Ont., , 
This was In srror. Ths correct date is Dec. 9 as 

last Issue and our Sales Dates Claimed 
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No Money! Write today for 
J Free Copy! Mail Coupon or Postal

Cut Your Barn Work in Half and 
Boost Your Dairy ProfiU

Cleaning the bam with a wheelbarrow is the dirtiest, 
most di»awre. al,le and katdtil work on the (arm. It's 
a job that's shirked by hired men, boys snd owners is 
ohé, u poMlbk. It « • |oh *»l lit.. "mes'nool»." In • Usk lh.1 draft lhr erofral.m ol H.nelag down to Ihc poiirt whrrt In 
oral to lrup.oUt.lr to htrp food Help—sad .Imo* t tin tokeep l- >. tl haste. And year barn tots, your cows «odei and your isoStsaulrr. 
i I thr wort lin t door rt#Wori> and r*«r,-tW*(, ll 'ttoel) , wtttr 
lui. dlmsmthlr. brhlndthr-Umra. and untr.mn. Si it ill

This Free Book TelU How
It ahows Inal how a DtUae Mar ns Csnttf makra and Macs monrv h>, tou-hon tant «oakasddsi». Il ;«a« a price that aarra you moMy at the aait. Itodrta to eend you 

. 11 II..O In. 60 days to try In youyown^asM hem. Il .how, why no carrier caa, am- 
pair nlthlt irgirdWai ol price Thant 
things and many other, are tully and 
completely gone lain In our book.

r name and address. We will mail you 
mighty glad you wrote for. It telle how 

progressive farmers and dairymen in the Domin
ion are keeping their barns cleaner, with less work, in less 
time—how they are making more money—how tncy are 
keeping their stock healthier, and it tells and shows how 
you can do it. It points out the reasons for the success
ful dairyman's success. It tells these things and many 
more in such a simple, easy-to-understand way that 
cannot fail to benefit by reading this book. Write 
your copy today. It is free—with our compliments.

Just send us you 
a book you'll be>
the

you
for

m-ilffn arSBgcs. 1

The New Way To Clean Bams
This free book illustrates and describes how the Dillon 
Carrier makes play oi.t of bam cleaning— 
the work Into less than half—how it saves time, preserves 
all the valuable liquid manure for your land, keepa the 
bam clean to cows don't live in filth, don't breathe dis
ease, and nilk isn't contaminated. It shows bow tie 
Dillon Carrier keeps manure away from bam—no dis

agreeable odor, no rotting boards, no weak eyes or lungs. These are a 
few of the ways a Dillon Manure Carrier saves work, time and money 
k and adds to your profits. They are all told about in our new fine book 

free.

how it cuts

Î 1 Mail coupon or just a postal now.which we want to send you
a|H Get this book—then let us send you a Dillon Manure Carrier 

i direct from factory, on 60 day»’ trial -freight prepaid, or
partly paid according to locality and we save you big 
money on price if you decide to buy.ley

I The Dillon Manure Carrier is made so we can alfbrd to send it to you on Itlie most liberal 
selling plan ever devised. The tub holds It bushels. Is all steel, every Ipart ol It, ends too. 

heavily gidvimtied and angle braced. Rises and lower, with a little pull on the chain. Fnc-
_____ t inn clutch brake keeps it from coming down too fast. Overhead track made of high carbon
Hw* steel, yet easily bent rokt for curves. Easily hunt with our hangers, adjustable for uneven 

- heights in barn. Douhle-whcel trucks and double wheel track makes tub run smoothly ajtd
1 W easily. Stay net couplings never part; Safrty Stop Switches prevent accidents and never fait-. 
t’F Outside Swing Pole and patented OdWde Track Hinge are exclusive features

that place the Dillon hr ahead of a Dottier»—fully explained In our Dee booklet. 
Mall Coupon or Postal TODAY 
Get Our Price and New Book Free
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We save you big money on the first price by sellin^dlrecHrom
EnisQtkin and do everything wo claim. dot w prie

and our booklet. Read what our customers say. Try a jftrer
Dillon - return it il you are not completely satisfied -(£♦*>•
In every way. Send coupon or postal now—before .
you forget —lor our book and money saving rQ> IT *T
price. Please mention number ol cows you y‘^ _
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FREE! s!L You
Us

This New Book of
Valuable BARN" Facts!


